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mmt Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.
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Shivery Weather Is Coming

Tlle;;4a'tlirnunS3r1,IKfe,IMbMldl time in the

old town
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Desj?ite4y!jat others 'say al?out being ."overcoat leaders"
our prices arVthe lowest. Yoil can't afford to

when overcoat huntihg". Wgalsojhaa i$ mackintoshes
left for one-ha- if the regular.price,

G, W, Johnson & Company,
The Peoples' Clothiers and Furnishers.
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THB AMBftH;q LIMITATION.

He doo Hot say
As day by day,

' Paseoth without remit,
Them is no bud In bosh,
Thero la nd rofo In bod j '
ftathor, his faith pevalla.
And he applies himself '
To da his part,
Which, If well done,
Ho knows will bring1
In time, the rose;
Through how It grow,
ur wnerw such beauty
fount) ropoo
ftftoro unfolding
tlfifrannot aajp?

UnlOTS

JOBTIOU
f

li

TO

frwetli'Ood!
--Marioq P. Hatch.

.... A.,..j.

BEHATOf? M'BBIOH
Thfi DSIly Hrntlnn!, of alam, f full of

lucllridp. KyllotfUtlrally reasoning Uiarit
is tlii'ri'lpro nothing In ltt Mcilrld bolag
iiiflrcst a tmnoiiiiy of any Dnltod 8ate
ueuawr urvgon over AlMny
Domocatj.

Then the Bennfe must bo full of non

entities a thoy put him on bi) com

tnltteesand )w'lilm high tribute i in

thrir eulogies Laying all prejudice
aside, PenMorhjHrld la man of mora
that) hrdltitery ability as a potlticlan.

Tna Jouimt, dooa not llko Ihe'way ho
gothlst'ltHjllou In 1803. Jlut the stalo
Is ( nil vf politicians who would have
gott;tJ It that way or noailhly In worse
way ii uwy nan smart enough
shall no say, skillful inough to land tho
prita ly Intrigue" and cliloaijprT ,Th

Utweon In night
colt" and winning 32 vote
merit In an open Cold Ia now perfectly
apiwrent, . w

Ttveffact Is, 11 thl slate had taotan op?

portunlty to secure In Mr. Corbett
tatter man for senator, man ol far
greater influenno and ability, who has
had more eipnrlence as a stnalw, and
who Is right on the great commercial

Ium of vital Interest to lh Paciflo

Coatt.lhen the stalo might not better
Itself by electing any of the olhor can.
moan nameu over Mr, Mellrldo.

twfw-

naa.

dhiii

Mr. McUrldo volixi for tho Porto Rice
tarfj. Corbett believes In comuirrcbtl
frestdom with Iha Iilauds, McIIrlJe
VOtWl gainst the amendment
to i.JjB Nlcaraua canal. Corbett belltves
la aanai cootrellwl by uur goveinwent,
Werlda would voto for tho shipping
auHWy un. Corbett would not. Mo-U-r!

stands for tariffs 6n the Island
Kiwlom of the United Slates, for

alljury and commission government of
thejjilaods, Mr. Corbett stands sgalnst

things. MoUrlda has no financial
Mayjlty. (te.UU.Is stability Itself,
MrJHjfld has (atted to ut appropriation

'isjaqalnand; Coos bay. Corbett
eoug jpii inm.

Offgon has to gain by sending
k Um striata a new, nnlrlwl, In

iMgbewl man to Uko Ht. Mclirlde'a
JMft. If l filil tho tame vUwa that
WeUt holds, aud would bo thero as

ttw, administration camp follower to
so palroAiuto for his friends, himself

HdlMS family, and was as far wrong en
vifeMwiw, M MillrUlo Is. Oregon has

lH40 1iil by ending Corbett, man

"Sr "" pJHiUwontha grtt
IJhstllsU

ifeHrIJoIsitotiiil4nk, a Hwifntlly.
Prmp)W,ed great dl fer

0 4 fa bU IU is worw
Hwigftdank, h'(, c.lphf , ie j,
jNMw!y uaBMi, Jo? tilt pll and
MJjf UIh doing ht npimn light

3WHHWtinMIobo (sawing

JPi WPmtMftJwHeirtiWlran

mh MM htW1i ilvaitjwx! frtt? -
MmmAf4$tfo'MNT TO
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uyefcoat
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257 Commercial St. Salem. Ors

Hon law, are proposed. It k propd
o restore, tho old way cf vetlng: the

trhole party ticket with one ctom mark. J

Other objectlooable changes are advo

cated. Bat one amendment Is bad'

beeded.snd thai Is that tho returns shall

show how aaany perfect or imperfect

bsllols werepMiateazh The

return .now, does show the total somber

of ?otr t
In any Oregon

election,,, H any of the constitutional

araeodfOfojij vo(ed on at4the last June
election had come close to

bate would hare been 119 way of dsterm
Jnfsg w,hat yas a majority of the total
vote cast. U tbyeferesIaa amendment
Is clow at tb next electten, noder tbo
prtsfot, law ao, ctwrt caa calculate a

of aU fbe yoUrs prtlplpt-In- g

In that etoctlon. Tbo return should
ihow exactly liow manr volora

Irledt.wbjlM.tJjoy voted on the
j4mendment or not, or wholhur
they voted oa one or all ofllcea

bo the polls and casts an bal-

lot and only votes on ono office or jucs- -

tlon Is ai much a votor as if hn niarke
l)l choice for each olilco to bo filled.
The commlttyo on elections at this tos
slon should notomit having this provis.
ion of ttiu law made clear.

A LITTLE FnBK AND EABV
TALK ON THE UENATOnSHII'

With herculean efforts the Democratic
trying lo keop their membors

Iinedu tor a dummy candidate, whln
tho Oregon Republican Iwwca aro trying
to defeat a caucus and servo their Truat
mailers In tho Kait. Tho alzns aro
tlut a conciliatory tmlloy la bring ndop-te-

by both alilaa. Tho tironoaltfan of

dlffereoco, being m "chaBcS wlM,k1"' ""r thoWodnosday

a roeleotlon on your CUCIW l,,t whenever In caucus

a

American

nothing

Hojws
(rljti

precinct.

participating

adoption

majority

Australian

bosesare

viva voca for acandldato, that ho bo de
clared the party uomlnoe, was not

by the Corbett members who will
accept a vlva'voca vote when 10 or enough
to cloct a senator oomo Into the Itopab
llcan caucus. Tltrlr xsltiun Is the
stronger ona because M could not deter
mine anything.

Hut It Is a favorable sign that the ton.
u"ey H. jmtraru conciliation, nnd to.
wards a p fectly regular, Wr and un
Pledged rty caucus. Bo far as Marlon
county Is coucernhl, all the Republl.
cq candidates, and all the opposition
candWates, favored a regular caucus on
Senator and declare! opposition to all
holdups and Irregularities.

IWore tm senatorial fg,t Ii ovor It
Willi found that Mark Ilanna la tlm
blgnestd-tl-

n the light, and It Is Cor.
belt he is fighting. Ho lathe only n

caqjaq h big watch dog of tbo
Trusts fears. He fears Corbetfs sense of
Juitlc and bis Inlelllwnco. f..

AGAINST

iafa

t'ROTrHtJjOABlM'Jun.
jy.

tvtrquft

' arc for tho prolectloa of tho Sportenwn

who Hvo In oltlea nnd wih to hunt on

.other people'a land or unendowed for'

otUnd (re?ni: A, few provjiionr of

tho present laite ahould not bo d'aturbed

IUbouId not

be permitted to hont any game during

the mating or neallng aeaaon nor while

rearing their young. Tlie owner of en- -

cloecd premleea ahould bo, protected in

keeping All honteri off his premieca if

he 00 desires to po Another feature

The nurserymen about Salem, and It

It one of our largest indaatrlea, are

petitioning thla legislature to alio them

to kill the meagelian plieajant when it
n itri their erabard Madereartena and

dwtrars tnkz iat. froila

babied eteek. TfcfeMni ftua done great

dtsMje t tfetr Wrta. an4 the clotod

Mt;oa 4 if ittwaai la the open

THEY SLEEP HANGING UP.

Ilcitfca aad Data Soiprnil Themielves
Wllkoat Cscrlfon.

Tkere Is eae anliaal which lives en- -

Uraly ta trees, but Is nblo to maintain
ka posJtleti during slumber without tho
least exercise of muwculnr force. This
U the tfoth, common In the forests of
trepfcal America. Ita loutr cIawn nro

REGOLflR REPUBLICAN CMOS
ROLL OP HONOR OF PARTICIPATING
AND ADIDE MAJORITY VOTli. : : : :

Stnstors.
L.J. ADAAH,
THEODOKEOAMEUON.
JOHN I). DALY.
W. TYLEltflMITII,
n. F.MULKKY,
W. A. HOWE,
H. E. JOMEI'llr,
T.il. JOHNSTON,
W.W. 8TBIWEII.
GEO. W. PKOEUSTEL.

Rtprtseatstlvt,
OIIA8. I). IIAKTMAK.
HENItY KEENE.
LOT. L. I'EAItOE,
J. M. I'OOHMAN,
L. T. IIAUUIH.
JAMBS HEMENWAY,
IVAN M'QUBBN,
A. Jt. MAfTOON,

ieut ttmt uiuy 1)005 over tho branches
1 nit allow the creature lo hang Upside-)ov-u

llko on auimatml hammock. ly

enough, the hammock appear
o be n Hotith Aniurlcnn Invention and

Ik iinlvtiraally employed by all tho n

trlbt of the Amazons, Purhnps
lliu primitive liiimnii dwellem In tbls
region took to sleeping In hammocks
Ifter obHcrving the linhltH of tho sloth.

Tho great nut enter, which la both n
iltiNiunii mid Mlow countryman of tho
iloth, linn nu enormous tall, which It
uses In 11 very nunnrkdhlu manner. I
recently nv two of lliuno atrango anl
mnls lying togcthur nsleep, and they
I1111 nrraiiatil their tntlu no cleverly
that their whole lioillea wero bidden
rrom view Moreover, It wait evident
Hint this eiiiuliil covering would nffortl
sxccllunt prolettluii from tho wenther.
filt Mill ltlltllH.1 U..ll.l ..-- .. ... At..- -. .... ......... muni inri oi uio inua

Jit'lwl an 11 kind of ridge polo over tho
f liltfhiwt pnit of the sleepers' bodies, so
IJmt the J.niif rrlniren of hnlr nlnm.il
downward on rneli nIiIa ko tho thatch
upon u loot,

f.lku tliu sloths, muiiy MixTm of tinru
ileep suspended by their hooked clnw--
wiuioui uny miisculur uxerllon what,
ever. Bouie of tho largo fruit eating
Imts of tho tropics, which do not sleep
In holes llko the spuclo common In
southern Inlltudea. but which hang sua-pond-

to 1ho brnnclieH of trees In the
oion air, adopt a ponltlon which It
would bo dlllleult to boat for economv

hd comfort. (louhl'M fruit eating bat,
common In the warmer porta of Aua- -

irniin. suspenila Itself upside down by
oou hind foot id wraps Ita body In the
tuntllkv folds St U wing membranes,
which extend right down to tho nn
klrs. Its shonlilem, to which tho mem.
brono Is ntliiched. are humped up so as
lo net as raves to shoot off tho rnln,
and whon usleep It draws Ita bend tin.
tier their shultor mid nestles Its nosu
among tho warm fur of Ita chest.

SAVED DY PALMISTRY.

rtttrd ludlvltlual I'r.ivra III. c
or btMvliin III. Itnnd.,

"Heaaoalng from antecedent proba-
bility." aald the Justice to n prisoner
with a nappy hat mid n turned down
mouth, "I would say that when thispallrvmnn heetUM you of being at
tramp h Is spiking with n high re-Sa-

fur tbo truth."
"Knowing little about mI m.. .1

ftlll'lnfi til
koow. almost to . crt.lu.v .h.t ,. '

mi V it ,ul T. "V0. t"?
' ", """W ni ,iui, micould han4l any other dog In tho pile fr l)lmli'r I m Innucunt. My life

"d M Ihtosr tJOO.000 Into il, n..!i"!J".!!K,,,,lr ",ly for bard

li.wM..... J ' :. . :.,.,.,,,V MtonlsWiig. and. ,-.- .,,, .u,. iniI ,,, Ununi.iciico in my own ability Is
conies to chonslnir amon tl, .. i ,i. perb,M

Mplrants, Mark would naturally prWvr mnZ!" """
men whom ho has tried and had r. They wont un.
llfA. tria in ... .. .. tl ... a. .ia .a ..

my
u- -

uu. wnn-i- uo atctiride or Mitchell. "V '. " W""B' Ju havo work.
or .nybc Uiey woukj vouch for. .tt'taSSKfTaroUblyh, could put up wlU, lljngor Wrt UlSTrii.tS
llMsnanu ou a pinch, but Ulnae rnui.i My ,0 !u " "tkle kuown aamnu wildcat to p.PmVrjS.TOPfiXmr
1'ropH.tlon.for Ovby and .Y,j -- m, ,
Uy barbers, the bl railroad tarn t Wy Ku"t Hiieo aa I do

P.loJ. Maik'aduty toll, 2 1 SKrLi--S h"Kht tr'
Wltr Morgan-Hil- l yndiAto ftuniuiu "Vour ihwi are tiw buav 1111.,.. .- i-Mw to keep loth Ul0n M cw,.,,. l bartenders mi this muggy

tho In wlw ar willing 'Hry uWinformers in make ihswi ll of
Uiolrunort.he.ua. MBrWo will uu h.rt ,lUrtt . .
Iha ,op . Und of relmWor. ah,. itaEaZLJE. nuw h"
rallrUil (hot lakes ., ti.oi. I "I'm tut luttuiv il.,.1 ,.. .. .

hot thaiUri that wottUI u in the !lu?vf ilH,r i,k-- " Ut J"lw "M

"' -- "i aiui nnitimr ,l .u i ... 1 -- ....

PflOTEtWON

tK'twrou ant! nru
The primer wade tlM trial n ....

w" -1-- -

OjdL.8WnTi6

JOURNAL "X-Ra-

Any fool can a higher tax.

Paea the referendhia, Enabling act.
& & &

Armetrong of MarJon voted for Corbett

today.
...

' Gov. Geef ia not entered among tlie
tenatorial dark horses.

The next Journal will
.

pay ltoeepecta
. , , t rm "

10 ijueno Dill Ainu oi .cugenc.
C

Advertirera in a live paper (llko this)
keep out of (he hands of the sheriff.

Whitney of Linn la all right. Stop
Ing ward jKiIitlciana to tho Senate.

9 9 9
Joaephi'a hill to convoy inaano In a

more humane manner ia ono bill worth

and J votln8 for- -

e
la thero a landgrah or an oystergrab

In Kddy'a bill to localo an bysterbea
in Nctart'a bay.

e
With a $100,000 PoBtoffice, n $10,000

Y. M. 0, A., n 120,000 buaineaa block,
what's tho matter with 8aletn?

'

Dresser's primary olectlon bill ought
to Ira called an act to make it impossible
to got decent men to run for ofllco.

When tho pooplo contributed $20,000
for a Holders monument thoy didn't

MEMBERS WHO ARE
WILL DY A

wrvl

A. H. DLAOK,
B, D. HUME,
W. A. OARTER,
MATTHEW 8TEWAUT,
E. D. BEIGOS,
G. L. HAWKINS,
OLAUENUE JJUiT,
e.f. lamson,a. w. vincent,geo. l. 8tory,
john m'orackbn.
m. Thompson;
john iiahn,
k. a. em mbit,
A. 8. ItOUEItTS,
A. U THOMSON,
T. J. KIRK,

II. RBEDER,
H. GEBR,

GEO. J. DARRETT,
GEO. MILLER,

suppose Portland would ask a atato ap-
propriation besides, Portland is one
glgantlo fountain of gall.

urejjun nccus a ruiiroan commission
and a baby.wogon Inspector to protect
the lives 01 precious bumanltv.

Mnratcr'a bill to tax all the corpora- -
tlona ought to Includo tho undertaker's.
Then would bb euro of decent burial,

Kolly, tho emooth faced boy.orator of
Linn, did tho thing up brown for Mc-
Urldo in tho way of a nominating apecch.

ft
Aa both houaus adjournod in momory

of Queon Vlqtorla they ahould now give
n banquet In honor ol tho lato Princo of
Wales.

IS &
Tho Health Hoard bill makes stalo

oillcos fpr physicians, ono to havo a
of year, ull Idea

4i fl
Thero Isn't enough nronortir nf tint

nun on mo (roe list at Portland, so tho
errmntory to millionaires Is bo
exempt,

Thu height of Portland governmqnt-a- l
wisdom seeuu to bo to tbo

and raise tho tax levy Irom 0 to
lDXiilllli.

All tho damphool bills of tho past, ore
nmuruciuu ami somo now ones

that nobody waa ovor blggennfl fool be- -

luro 10 uiiiik ol.
it

Half tho inombora having to go with-
out clorka, the praying
freogrnlla. Isn't that econorrlxlng
both uuda tho lino?

Hallny'a new food and dairy bill creates
an additional olllco,ralses thosalarv
51000 to lt000 a year and fOOOfor a de
puty, nought to be passed,

AAATju Jouksai, does not believes
tho Woodburn W. C. T, U so far for.
got Ita 0 hristllke mission aa to strike
ft women when rho waa In trouble.

Chairman Sheridan who has run Jte.
publican majorities up higher than any
man who ever managed nollilr. 1.
continuing his useful work at Sajem.

Watson's to abolish Jud rial.
and'a olilco ought to tw Wlli.l nui..i
looks llko R Judg0 mn
holding otllce in Multnomah at present.etcThe Democrats ehow great wisdom in
lining up for the Hon. Smith
of lUkor, who rolled nn th Jl
puk4ean majority ovor cast In Kastorn I

Qrvgoii.

I

Uy all means lut tun ktsi ., u, .1.1
11.. 1.. 1 :::". "!"" "wusuy, and Uia hump Induatry

ud tho sabUs4 industry. ..,.) .:
ukrut hnlustry. Wa know a manwould m.kft Juipeotot of the

Mailon county membera prom.
loent

V

aiiraoi ikiiuh.

vote

e.

L.

of

hv
piaeea on eommilto. r,i.. .

ic? xje ot
Wot to SEP?'

ew r.llro.s, m ur " rtir4 t tbo 0,anh,H that '.Vui '" ZZF?? wsw "VKAy, Kw no rwltwHUB wMI rrt you T Mtf to Aj

Ibuttheraremlehtyfew.

knowuige,

I Iierv th
I

KHltt

-

,

, r i

I.

it

llvo

and

from

state

Hill

" "

MnJxxfM. UH oiAitt poun uic jm, San
Antrim's Gtiltt Btnl Itajl

I Hw , . ..".TunMha,
cjfootfci SauapntiHi

MCMMKANmaoti.- - w

Chairman of. Wftya Means 1 Pcarce

boa public Library 1 Poorman baa Mil-

itary Affaira; Kcene baa Health and
Public Morals: Hartmaj haay CapUol

'bljTldingVnd Orouncla ; foorman laaleo
on Banking and insurance; Pcarce ia

on engroeaed 13111a apd Counties 5 Hart-ma- n

on Electiqne; Smith on Medicine

and Pharmacy; Keeneon Penal and
Charitable Institutions.

6
In the Senate a warm dfqnea,lon look

place, regarding the, utility, coat, ctc.
of the Senate, calendar, In consequence
tho calendar agpears next day printed
In nonparlell type on a single folded
aheet, A prominent figure in tho bouse
vlowed the first edition with amusement,
took lla makeup Into consideration for

a mlhuto, and eaid: "Say I that's a non-

pareil for a email pica Senate
ain't It ?."

6 S

Wo trust and bolfovo that tho casting
of a few votes for Herman lor
'United States la not a boHoub
'matter. Salem Statesman.

'If nominated In tho regular Republican
caucus in a perfectly fair manner, what
'would there be "aerioua" about making
Binger Hermann Senator? Or Charley

tuitonjor ,11101 maitur. uom ro uoio
men.

&

Mulkey of Polk scored high as the
orator of thla general assembly in hie
speech nominating Corbett in tho Joint
convention. Hia remnrka wero eloquent
and ho was earnest. Hia speech wasi
devoid cf all perfervld, bombastic, g

Insincerity that haa sometimes
characterized' such occasions.

Gov. Geer haa still on hand tho task
of selecting a filth man for tho textbook
commission, He will either select a
first class.bolnpss man who haa a cloan
public record or an educator who has
not beenconnectcd with the high-price-

regimo of tho pasl.

Col. Alley, of Baker City, was noted
for gallantry until thla:

Being a woman, tho Chincie Empress
Dowager will probably change her mind
a fow more times, powera or no powers.

Peoplo marriod or lover's qunrrola
Judicially determined and perfect order
maintained .n Judgo Judah's court.

4
The Murray Wade cartoona mako tho

Evening Telegrams go liko hot cakes
with tho .legislators.

6 6
A constitutional conyontion would

51
vo a lot of politicians a chanco to toot

nd conatitoot.

t.. ...!- - - 1 111. 1.
t lui 11 umu iu uYur wim uvury wiim in

diplomacy. For a woman it Is

To Cure a Cod la One Dsy
Take Uiallte llromo Oululno Tiihlots. All
druggim refund tho monuy if It falls to euro
w. urate's mualuri) lion eacu box.

TlID

YOUR OWN VOICE.

Would lie SurprUed If You
Ita Kxnct Itultatlon.

'One of tlie Htrnngest things In life,"
mid an pbllOHophcr of Camp
street, "Is tbo fact tbat wc never really

acquainted with our physical
bcIvch, Hero I hnvo been living In this
body of nilnu fur nearly CO rears, vet I

falary 1'600 a to havo regis-- 1
Ijh'vq no how I look, bow I bear

terud bublofl. I myself, wlmt sort of nn Imnreaslon I

burn to

dodgo
assessor

kviiik

ministers
on

that

a

bill

,no(t a

solid

mV.

geod

,
I

The
,fvu",

ami

edition

Blngor
Senator

"

llenrd

amateur

become

mnko on the minds of others when
tliey meet me In dnlly Intercourse. I
don't oven know how my own voice
wounds, although I'vo been listening to
It over since I can remember. Did you
ever bear youraclf talk In a phono-
graph? No? Well, try It tho next
tlmo you havo n chance, and you will

,i)ot only bo nstonlabcd, but, what Is
.still stranger, you will bo disappointed, I

prounmy n lime riiockco. everybody '

has that experience.
"I supposed "that 1 wna perfectly ar

with my own votco nnd thought
privately that, It wnjs rather agreeable.
I had' been folll so plenty of tlniea by
other peoplo nnd juver knew thnt they
wero onfy JQjJylnK' mo until I made a
phonographic 'record' nnd set It grind-In-

At the first word I Jumped back
In .dismay und nearly pulled my ears
off In tho listening tubes.

" 'Merciful. Iu'nvenr I said to myself.
'Is It posHlblo I talk llko that? I
thought there must be something tho
matter with the cylinder and called In
a frlentl 0 br-.n- r It. He grinned with
delight. Thai's one of the most pntu-ra- j

records 1 over heard In my life,' ho
declared heartily, aud I yearned for his
gore.

"l,mt, ns I lust remarked, everybody j

wuo ines xuo experiment uns tne snino
experience. Tbo voice Is always nbso- -
luteiy. unfamiliar nnd positively un
pleasant. Yet there Is a certain some-
thing about It that differentiates It
froin nny ither voice you ever heard In
your llfo-some- thing Indescribable
that gives ypu a llttje secret thrill clear
down to tno aolea of your feet It Is
tile voice of tho mysterious body which
you Inhabit and dou't know." New
Orleans TimcsDemocrat.

An InaloBHtlon.
Lawyer f,eimlnlug wltna)-Wbe- ro

waa your maid at tbo time?
Lady In my boudoir, arranging my

hair.
Lawyer And wore you there also?
Lady (Indlgnautly)-Slrl-Bxcban- ge.

Tho men-of-wa- r of the Itomana bad a
crow of about 33B men. of wbleh 174
wore oaminen working ou three deoka.
The apctil of tbew vesaela waa about
alx mllea an hour In fair weather.

the y. lllrt WO.IWI1 furni.t...'throughout th. iu,n.i...
." Hero

Without
i..i..-- ; u"T"'

write

n. ;.""."V

llm nnlu . ..,",,,u
-

tlon

I.MMt
'"

. .

jcgif-ijvva'i-h

rBr )SIiipFK-t3II1- 'lisf s. gMMIiiJvvsW BiiT"ifli 1 1 Iff HFl

hS't'iXfj
THE NEW BABY

Opens up a new world to the loving
mother. If It Is a strong, healthy baby
that new world Is a world of happiness.
If It Is a weak, fretful 'child the new
world Is full of anxiety. It has been
proven In thousands of coses, that the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion makes all the difference between
strength and weakness in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy
happy children. PavorHe Prescrip
tion " gives tue moiucr sirengin 10 give
her child. It makes the baby's advent
practically painless and promotes the
secretion of the nourishment necessary
to the healthful feeding of the nursing
child.

"I have bten tiling Dr. Merce's Favorite Pre- -

rlnftafi nni4 rait fcav It U hint xchnt von adver.
Use it to Ixr," writes Mrs. Victor J, Hadln, of
I.eonardiville, Riley Co.. Kahuij. "I begnu
tflkiiifr It Just two moutlia before baby came
and vras greatly benemea by us use. i ne hoc-to- r

wlio attended me wild t did about as well as
any one he had seen (as I wan sick only about
three liotlro). and also that your ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' was 'one patent medicine' which he
did have faith In. We now have a darling baby
boy, urontr ana nenuny, who wcigneu nine
pounds when born During this month he has
gained three and one-hal- f pounds. Have never
given him one1 dose of medicine. "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on
receipt ol 21 one-ce- stamps to
expense of mailing only. Address
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Col McCrakcn wants n atato horse-shoor- 's

commission? Any horse-sboeria- .

to havo n state commission and a pen-

sion if a mulo breaks his ribs.

SCIENCE SETTLES IT.

Dandruff Is Caused by a Germ That Saps the
Hair's Vitality.

It ia now n (act that dandruff
Is by n germ. Falling hair nnd
baldness aro tho result ol dandruff. Dr.
E. J. Peardsley, ol Champaign, 111., got
hold of the new hair preparation. New- -
bro's Ilorplclde tho only ono that kills
tho dandruff worm. Ho pays: "Iuscd
Hornicido or my dan miff nnd falllne
hair, nnd I am well satisfied with tho
roadlt." Ur. J. T. Fuimttj, of Urbano.
111., sava: "I havo used Ilurnlcldo for
dandruff with excellent rcHiilts. I shall
proscribe It in my practice." Horpicido
kiiib 1110 uandrtitt germ. Physicians
well aa tho general public say so.
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Lough or Co d nt onco. Connuoratjriiiin i'ii.i. r r,H..t.
Cone 1 without fill, toother praisolu Doctors nmvi-lti- It r..- - Bronchi.n uwauawi."8, lloareoiiosa, Grlppo,
and ConBtimption. It eivca qnlolr,
Burorosults. Prlco.23ota: Ttnfliini.
denlor'a Pub.Ututol TtUnot m SooS

Cough Syrup
Always cures yvhon olhors fall.

&Jhi!!!, ?'"iJ?lr ConiUc-tlo- n and Liverjo pllla, io cu. Trial bo. jTcta

Chafing Dishes

We have a few left.
What will you giye

for one?

Come andseehem.

R. M. Wade '& Co.
Salem, Oregon.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM

tho buainu
and latest amJlanu,

?- -l by ho, waur an TChr'V ,r.
'! horM.'i.iK ZuVL.l ii5t

...v liwni(i
. and pahltaw TSui iL""i"'f'Mi unui ni; miiu ... ....... i ... . uuv uauuu

B'iettM
. .

iinoMhii:;.ir.. :..rr,'i.ia ho grwiwi euuri.u,. .r.?
or apply ..Vlytb' "" U,W!l 3ud fu" (ouZ--

Amtristit HmalmwU W tbo 4w I aisftha '
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BUSINESS CARDS

O. H.J3IACK
8ucceeor to Dr. J. M. Keeuor of

White Come Snlem Or. Parties desir-
ing superior op."itioiiB at modornto fee
In any branch are In especial request.

ALBERT A- - JESSUP.

Phono1671,
ROOMS 1 AND 3 OKAY nLK,

Northwestern Normal
School and Business College

Salem Orerod
Term opens Sept. 24.

Complete courses of study Normal, DiuIiicm,
Common School, High chool. Elocution, Milslf
and Ait. Full Faculty. Satisfactory work.
Send lor circulars.

A. J. GARLAND.'A. M. Principal

THE WILSON
18 Center Street, Snlem Ore. Rooms 15c
nnd up. Board by the day or week.
Lodging ICe, 20c and 25c. Rooms for
housekeeping all furnished. Piano free
for patrons of tho house.

Ellas Downs, Prop,

Something Hew
I hnvo placed in my shop a tolo- -
phono. If you wish mo to
do your work ring up 285JI innln
Hue, Wo do all kinds of enrriago
work aud blackamithing. Horse-
shoeing a specialty. If you can
not bring I ho work to tho' shop
I will send for it. : : : : :

JOHN HOLM
First Door South'Salem Hotel tilth St.

waie n

OFFICE, CITY HALL. .
For water service noply at ;ufflco

Bills payable monthly, In ndvaDco
Make nil cotnplnlntB nt the ofllc

S, C, STONE,, M
Proprietor!

Store
BALKM, ORKGoN.

IQTho (tores (two In number; are located at
No. 236 and 833 Commercial street, And aio
well slocked with a coinplcto lino of drugs and
modlclnss, toilet articles, iwirfuwery, bruihei
otc, oto., etc,

nn. (JTONK
Hm had some 23 cars oxncrlouce In tbe prao- -
tlceotraudlclnoand now makes no cliargo for
cunsullsllnn. oxamlnatlnn or prcrJitlou.
Get u Premium on.

IARIUN1S
cash piico paid nt

Uroa. Hank, Gray Bros. Hold
licenao as In all

kinds ol
,

Tho of tho Suloin Soap
W ork8 lina thoco of the

vuiiniiiuura wuo uosiro n
soap will s

IJy aonp

Piano

ft.

Stone's Drug

STATE
COUNTY

CITY

Highest Uilbort
opimsito

government dealers
securities.

Salem Soap
Works

proprietor
operation dcalora

.nm-ciae- s

Encourage Home Industry
ordoring Salonvinado

SOULE BROS,
Tuners and R pare
FORTLANDORE.

npwnA? vLc,inity ,envo ordors

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro largo am havo roliahlo attend-ant- s,

your team boardod by thu week or
day. Good tenma for hlro. Pricoa

Your patronngo solicitwl, ,

H. M. Brown
02 Ferrv FHreet.

IMonzy to Loaa
j On Improved farm anil cjty prop- -
J orty at loweat current ratea.

Over Lndd & Bush 'a Bank.

WHEN YOU PAY
YOUR GOOD MONEY

For a ticket Eat, you naturally and
tlm? mpeir,y w,,''t1to go over tho routo

8,lvou the very bostaccomo-tintlnii- d

lowest rato.Hunce, yon ahould aak your ticket agentto malt your ticket read via the

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND -

ROUTE

tm?r'iart ,LT'ar """ conducted

smMmstejv'rffiri... vl. ),,Tom; miTSeZlT.

'Perwnally conduct "7. "? "
Boston. Tliac ..".. Y"'"" ur lor
broad M.T.hX.r'-.V- V ,7?P'? cars are......
SJE-fflfflf- fi

' , 7 "'asi'iea for thehZTtuL . P?" al are accom- -

raontaii '," " u" "'"jn ." rep
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lot TIM K SCnKDOIiB ASB1VO
for - irom Portland.
(,'hlciscoBnlt

I Omaha, Kausna City,Soccla
0:13 a.m

BnO- -

..

Flyer
pm

Atlan
tlo Kx.

I, m

8p m.

8d. m.
ox. Bun

iv v, ra

Inve
Salem

l.nkn.

kano

:ua

Denver Ft. Worth
.

Iouif ,uuicago anu itast,

tv.it. tifitiij. CAUn. nriMiTiuin ,,nii, oaju,uui uui"rapniis, 01. raai, mii-- i
waiisco unicoo auu ensi.

UUNTINQTO??

OCKA N HTICAMHHII'H.
For Ban Frnnclsoo;

oau uvo pays.

coi.uMiirA ruvKii
BTKAMKIia

fo Astoria and way Mndlnss

WtlXAMKTTE

8po- -

8:40

p.

Bun.

For Portland, New berg and way Ar
uiuaings, Tuesoays, inurs- - 10m'
days aud Saturday at 0O0 la
Monday, Wednesday, Friday Mon
10 m.

CorvAllls and way points Friday.
TudtdAvi, Thursdays and aat-- .' '

urday, at p in '

WILLAMETTE IUVEK DIVIB10N.
to Portland as Transfers to

root car lino at City If tho steamers are
delayed to all In Oregon,
Wasuliigtou, California or ibo East. BaggAgn
checked .through from frco. Cholco.,
rail or river routo to Portland. Connection
made at Portland with all rail, ocean aud
lines. IIUltLBUKT,

Gen, Pass Agt , Portland Or.
0. M. POWERS,

giint, 8treot
City and freight offlco 'US Commercial .',

POSSIBLY
nro not of tho fnBt nnd

superb sorvlco now afforded by tho

nr

0'.Trivv'

2. WE
Fast Trains 7

,TO THE
If rt nnttttnt Inl.n ll. t 1 f, .ijuuimuunmii u,u morning irnintravel via tho ovoning train. nro

Qnely equipped.

"Our Specialties"
Timo, Through Sorvlco, Pullman

Palaca Blcopora. Pullman Tourist Sleep-er- a.

Pullmitn Diners, Library (GnhO Car .

Reclining Chair
Hours in saved to uhn

ago, Kansas City, St 'uia, .

Boston, and jinstorn points. J
Tickets good to Lufeu City and

Donver.
It is toyonr Interest to ubo Ovbh- -

land Limited. Tickets nnd aleeninir
car bortlie can bo eectired

W. W. Skinnkh.
Agent 8. P. Co.

Or Guy Powers, Ag't. 0' It. N.
Balam Orn.

J. II. LoTiinoi', Gon'l Agent,
No. 135 Third St. Portland Or.

SOUTH AND EASlti
VIA

Southern

TruinB loavo Salem for nnd way
m. , a. m. andj p. in.

I.v Portlands.

a

4

A

Pacific Co.

THE SHflSTa ROUTE

atationBnt6:40n.

8:30
LV Hlpraj, u0Ar Alilan(t. ia;30
Ar Bacrmeiit......Ar Ban Krancltco 7;i5
ArOtfJen: 6:"T"irDenver
.r h?'- - wt' 734

Chlcago 7;j
Augelei- -. lsio

Ar Kl Paw...Ar Fort
Ar
Ar

nt
Ar w5h?itez
Ar New York TT

Sa- -

W

.'ynm wuunca.

VIA

every

HtSIK

uuium,

KIVKR.

Flyer

.m(lp

(Wed

Boats abovo.
Orceon

tliotif. Tickets points

8Jera
rlyar

Trado dock, Salem
ticket

You awaro timo

".

HAVE

EAST.

Both

Fast

and Froo cars.
timo Ohio

Now York
oth..

Salt

The

from

7:61

a M
A M
A M
v M
V M

A M
A M
A M

AthM p M

Wortn
Citrof Moxlm
Houiton

ndi

. 6O0 V M

. 0:33 A M

.9i A M

. 3:35 A M
ttii V M

. 6.42 A M
.12;3 P it

aao
10&1
12.0&
4:34 AH
8:1&AM

TiitSTra
8:10
JOi
9:80

7:00
6MV
C:W

10:30
3:M
24

6M

luumnn and Touri8ta cara on both
",8, Cnnir ca" Sacramento to Ogdon

and LI Paao, nnd touriat cara to Chicago,
bLouIa, Now Orleans nnd Wellington.
Connocllng nt Sau Frandiaco with eov
eral atoaniBhip Hnoa for Honolulu,Japan, China, Philippinoa, Central anti

Seo Mr. W. . Ukinner agent nt Salem
Matlon, addreaB

0. U. MAP.K1IAM, G. P.
Portland, Oregon.

Oregon ShorTtalST
Tho DIroct Routo to

Montana, Utah, Colorado ,

and all Eastern Points.
P. K FHPD I Glvea choice of two favorite routes, via(j,,, UNI0N PACIFIC Fat Mall Lln

poxaible

Portland

lni.(l, nmnn lunn o ,.. I

J.iw UHUtlUU OCUI10 1.1I10S.
No Chanee of Cars.

On tho Portland-Ohlpag- o Spoclal.VtbT
flneBt in tho Weat."

Equlppod Wlthl
Kleuaui dtandarU dloepew.

?.r?.uftrv-Hair- c c'r.BpleudlpUiunon, Meals carta
See.KeolluIn, cLair Cm. '

CoaoUca andKntiro Train Completely vStlbuled.

r r'hpS" formation apply
'

to

Trav. Pasa. Agt. Agent 0. Rr&b.
a xmru est. Portland Or. Salem

Corvallis k Jfasfern llailroad

TIJIB OAItD.
No. 2 For Ynnnlnn.

Train leaves Albany ia.45Train leaves Corvallis iSE H ?'

aSIZ v " :30 m.
No. F.ir flAt r .' lil u'
Armesnite' T.OQa,m.

aSIR.0!?: ?P.ru,

port and adjacent beaches!

Dotm tlm Uie """"DtalDB arrlvoat
to reach ramn" K,vlnK ample

same day. .iu. nvt- - im
WAU)EN. (nun OTnUv

1 -- .,,., O.W..B
J TUBNER. Manas
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